27 October 1977

INDIVIDUALS & ORGANIZATIONS BANNED & DETAINED IN SOUTH AFRICA OCTOBER 1977

This is the best available information on those restricted by the Pretoria regime since the nation-wide crackdown beginning 19 October. The security police will continue their repressive work. Members of the organizations banned are subject to restrictions under terms of the Internal Security Act (which is the new name for the old Suppression of Communism Act) and it is highly likely that thousands of members will be 'listed' and suffer prohibitions of movement and expression and perhaps incarceration.

BANNED ORGANIZATIONS

These organizations were banned on 19 October 1977. Their offices were immediately closed down and all papers, equipment, membership rolls and assets seized by the regime. The Minister of Justice (Police and Prisons) James T. Kruger has appointed 'liquidators' who will pay debts and wind up the affairs of the banned organizations. Any balance of funds 'shall be distributed to one or more charitable or scientific organizations designated by the Minister'.

Association for the Educational and Cultural Advancement of the African People of South Africa (ASSECA) - modeled after the US's NAACP
Black Community Programs
Black Parents' Association (BPA) - president, Lutheran Bishop Manas Buthelezi
Black People's Convention (BPC)
Black Women's Federation (BWF)
Border Youth Organization (or, Union)
Christian Institute of Southern Africa (CI)
Eastern Province (or Cape) Youth Organization
Medupe Writers Association (meetings at US Information Service library)
Natal Youth Organization
National Youth Organization
South African Students Movement (SASM)
South African Students Organization (SASO)
Soweto Students Representative Council (SSRC)
Soweto Teachers Action Committee (STAC)
Transvaal Youth Organization
Union of Black Journalists
Western Cape Youth Organization
Zimele Trust Fund (Kingwilliamstown)

THE WORLD & THE WEEKEND WORLD - newspapers

NOTE: Also banned is the Christian Institute's monthly journal, PRO VERITATE, which has been distributed in the United States by Episcopal Churchmen for South Africa.
PERSONS KNOWN TO BE DETAINED IN PRISONS

THE WASHINGTON POST of 23 October reports that Mrs Percy Qoboza said after a visit to Modderbee Prison at Benoni 60 miles from Soweto that her husband had told her that the people detained would be held without trial at least until August 1978.

The South African Council of Churches was trying to organize a bus trip for the wives, mothers and children of the imprisoned men to Modderbee, depending on permits from the security police.

Aggrey Klaaste, news editor, THE WEEKEND WORLD.
Hlaku Kenneth Rachidi, national president, BPC.
Dr. Nthato Motlana, chairman, Committee of Ten, Soweto; St. Paul's Anglican Church, Soweto; his wife, Ms. Sally Motlana, is an executive member of the South African Council of Churches and the All Africa Conference of Churches, and a guest on tour of the US government in 1975.
Leonard Mosala, Committee of Ten; chairman, Soweto Principals' Union.
Lekgau Macaulay Mathabathe, Committee of Ten; former principal Morris Isaacson High School, Soweto; St. Paul's Anglican Church; a guest on tour of the US government 1975.
Douglas Lolwane, Committee of Ten.
Ms Ellen Khuzwayo, Committee of Ten; social worker; St. Paul's Anglican Church; delegate to synod of Diocese of Johannesburg.
Thandisizwe Mazibuko, Committee of Ten; STAC; national secretary BPC; St. Paul's Anglican Church, Soweto.
Sedupe Ramsy Ramokgopa, Committee of Ten; BPC.
Fanyana Mazibuko, STAC.
N. J. K. Molope, STAC.
Rev. Mashwabada Mayaphula, Committee of Ten, Soweto.
Rev. Drake Tshenkeng, national vice president BPC; rector, St. Mary's Anglican Church, Orlando, Soweto.
Aubrey Mokoena, national organizer BPC; BPA; director, Black Community Programs.
Ms. Thenjiwe Mthintso, former reporter East London DAILY DISPATCH; already serving banning order.
Rev. Smangaliso Mkhatshwa, acting general secretary, Southern Africa Catholic Bishops' Conference; already serving banning order.
Thomas Manthata, BPC labour secretary; staff South African Council of Churches; St. Paul's Anglican Church, Soweto; BPA; former SASO executive.
Jairus Kgo kong, BPC executive.
Malusi Mphumlwana, eastern Cape director Black Community Programs.
PERSONS KNOWN TO BE DETAINED IN PRISONS (continued)

Kenneth Matime, former SASO official.
Raymond Ramapapa, BPC: student leader.
Sadecque Variava, former SASO official; SASO Terrorism Trialist 1975.
Woodraj Ramathar, student University of Durban-Westville.
George Wauchope, BPC.
Curtis Nkondo, chairman STAC.
Mongezi Stofile, past president SASO.
Hanif Valli, Black Students Society, University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg.
Thabo Sekume, BPC chairman, Atteridgeville, Pretoria.
P. W. Mamabola, president Students' Representative Council, University of the North, Turfloop.
Jacob Mabola
Kanekane Matsena, BPC chairman, Mamelodi, Pretoria.
Gabriel Lentjwe Mokgatle
Gabriel Moloka
James Moleya
Moses Tsekeane
T. Mathabatha
Ntsitsi Moremi, CI

PERSONS BELIEVED DETAINED IN PRISONS

Veli Kraal
Sylvester Maklapheka, SASO.
Vuyisile Maleleni, BPC; Medupe Writers Association.
Nosibima Pityana, social worker; wife of Nyameko Barney Pityana, former president SASO.
Nomusa Williams
Mpumelole Qepe, student.
Mackenzie Sloti, teacher.
Bonile Tuluma, BPC chairman East London.
Mxolisi Mvo, BPC vice president eastern Cape; already banned.
Sydney Moletsane, BPC.
Skenjana Roje, SASO executive.
Diliza Mji, past president SASO.
Norman Dubizane, medical student.
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PERSONS SERVED WITH 5-YEAR BANNING ORDERS

Rev. Dr. Beyers Naude, director, CI.
Rev. Theo Kotze, CI director Cape Town.
Rev. David Russell, Cape Town, under charges of producing and distributing banned documents and of blocking demolition of an African squatter settlement at Modderdam.
Rev. Brian Brown, CI.
Cedric Mayson, editor CI journal PRO VERITATE.
Peter Randall, CI
Donald Woods, editor East London DAILY DISPATCH.

NOTES: Most of the persons detained on and after 19 October have been detained before, some repeatedly. Some have been on trial and several have served prison terms.

The Republic of Transkei, South Africa's puppet creation, not to be out of step, detained two BPC officials:

- Rev. M. O. Xundu
- Ms. N. Ndamse

Many homes and offices were subject to the pre-dawn raids by the security police throughout South Africa. Johannesburg attorney Shun Chetty and University of Cape Town economics professor Francis Wilson are typical of those who underwent searches but were not arrested.

A special note to Episcopalians: Imagine a rector in detention for political dissidence - like Father Drake Tshenkeng - or one isolated by banning - like Father David Russell. Imagine five prominent members of your parish in detention for political dissidence, as Father David Nkwe, rector of St. Paul's, Soweto, found when he returned home from an overseas trip.